
Play Is Given
By Second Grade

Last Thursday the second grade
students of Andrews elementary
school gave an Interesting chap¬
el .program under the direction of
Mrs. Lenna Ford and Mrs. Ruth
Starr Pullium.

After the devotional, several
readings and group songs were
given: "Pippety-Pop", by Patty
Brown; group song, "Popping
Corn", "Vespers", by Dickie Lay;

< ^ AUTO
SERVICE

24-Hour Service
Expert Body and Fender

Repairing
General Auto Repair Service

EVANS AUTO CO.
Phones. Day 48, Night 52-W

It's so easy to relieve coughs
and stuffiness of colds In a
hurry this home-proved
way ... with 2 spoonfuls of
Vicks VapoRub in a vapor¬
izer or in a bowl of boiling
water as directed in package.

Just breathe in the steam!
Every single breath carries
VapoRub's soothing medi¬
cations deep into throat and
large bronchial tubes. It
medicates irritated mem¬
branes. helps restore normal
breathing. For coughs or
upper bronchial congestion
there's nothing like using
Vicks VapoRub fn steam.
For continued relief al¬

ways rub it
on throat, \#|£fefCchest and

V back. V VapoRub J

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
onstipation

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way!
Taking harsh drugs for constipation can

punish you brutally! Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action,
cirae you feel in need of repeated dosing.

^Then you occasionally feel constipated,
get gentle but sure relief. Take Dr. Cald¬
well s Senna Laxative contaired in Syrup
Pep in. It's ait-vegetable. No salts, no harsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes

good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief
comfortably. Helps you get regular, ends
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipation often brings.

Mo* botti* to Bom 280,

DR.CAIDWEILS
SENNA LAXATIVE
C*ntahNd la pboxal mating Syrvp Raptla

Andrews Personals
GUI Hogles of GomtooU vUttod

Ms sister. Mrs. J. H. Hicks, and
.ttoer relatives in Andrews over
he week-end.
Mr and Mrs. ^^^^SSTvJSdtSS

Mrs Herbert Collett and family

SUMr*y.nd Mrs Carl "enson of
Franklin spent Sunday with Mrs.
Henson's parents, Mr and Mrs M

M. Ledford of Junaluska-
Mrs. Harold Shields and son,

Frederick Michel, of Ro^nsSDent the week-end with Lpl.
Shields' parents. Mr. and Mrs
Fred Shields of Andrews. Cpl.
Shields is now In Korea
Mr and Mrs Grover CoUett of

Gastonia attended the funeral of
Mrs Vertie Lambert Tuesday of

Mr and Mrs. Charles Buchanan
and sons. Billy and Joe. of Rob-
binsville spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Buchanan.
Mrs Leslie Glenn and children

"Ss^rM^RPSheSS
[°fM>r.llandnM" Ted Ellis of Oak
Ridge. Tenn spent week-end in

Andrews with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freeman

and daughters spent week-end
with Mrs. Freeman's grandmother,
Mrs. Ella McDonald at Hanging-

d°Mr and Mrs. Wade Buchanan
and son. Stevie. and brother, Ken¬
neth. of Franklin spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Homer Wilson.
Mr and Mrs. Bronce Truett re¬

cently moved to Hickory.
Mrs Dorothy Creasman and

son Lamar, of Gastonia attended
the funeral of Mrs. Vertie Lam¬
bert Tuesday of last week

Leslie Glenn spent week-end
with wife and children. Mr. Glenn
is now employed at Akin. S. C.

Mrs. Goldman Lail has gone to
V irginia to be with her daughter,
Mrs Nancy Love, who is seriously
ill.

. ,Mrs. Charles C Smathers oi
"anton. Mrs Fannie Rickett West
~nd Mrs. Jay Trull of Asheville at-
ended the funeral of Mrs Reuben
Lambert last Tuesday.
Mrs Hattie Knight of Asheville

has been visiting at the Harold
Christy home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jordan of
Gainesville. Ga., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. P M. Jordan.
Mrs Elaine Gill and daughter

Oeegy. of Waynesville spent week¬
end with Mrs. Gills mother. Mrs.
Mvra Sherrill.

J. T Knight of Asheville spent
he week-end with the Harold
Christy family.
Miss Nellie Sherrill of Corn-

sings. Ga.. spent week-end with
her mother. Mrs Myra Sherrill.
Your label will tell you when

and "The Little Girl", by Brenda
Wheeler.
Those taking part in the pro¬

gram were: Patty, _

Artists Mother'; J? Battle.
Age of Innocence ; Mary Hope

Day. "Girl With a Cat"; Jerry Cox.
Boy With the Rabbit ; Roy Ham¬

ilton. "The Thorn Hat ; D®%_ld
?ullium. "The Jester : and Carl
Myers. "The Whistling Boyv
Joyce Purser and Jerry

;on sang solos, after which t

program was concluded with the
Children's Polka.

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of Mrs Elba Queen
agle. who passed away February

'beyond LIFE'S GATEWAY
jst beyond life's gateway,
here is a garden bright and fair,
here again we'll meet our loved

nd°there'U be no parting there,
ain and sorrow will be banished,
one all heartaches and all fears,
1 a city, just beyond life's

gateway
,'here they count not time by

years. ,

he gave her family her dev oted
love.

[er children, more precious than
wealth or renown,

luided to join her, just beyond
life's gateway.

L wealthy record and a crown,
he beauty of heaven opened her

door.
aid the end of her journey she

had won.
)ur promise to meet, just beyond

life's gateway,
ind say. "Thy will be done.
The Cagle and Queen Families

31-ltp

For the Biggest Chicks Ever at
5 Weeks on PURINA CHICK STARTENA

1981 Purina Chick SUrtena,
Purina'* anawer to last

cnwtal. Formula
1099...B-121
bio tic

This new formula developed
by 1038 feeding teats helps
poultry raisers get bigger
chicks ever at 5 weeks os> the
Purina Plan.
See us, for New, Better
Purina Chick Startena con-

Formula 1088.

E. E. STILES PRODUCE COMPANY
Mwpiiy. N- C. Phone 143

Sick b Andrews
Mrs. Vick Curtis has returned

home after spending several days
In Petrie Hospital, where she un¬
derwent an operation for acute
appendicitus. She is much improv¬
ed.

Dillie Lunsford, who has been
seriously ill is Rodda-Van Gorder
Hospital. Andrews is back home
and is improving.
Keith Allison, Jr., son of Pfc.

your subscription to this paper ex¬

pires.
Charles T. Almond. Jr., of

Charlottesville. Va.. spent week¬
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs
C. T. Almond. Charles, better
known as "Punk". Is attending the
University of Va. ,

Mrs. Lee Watkins and daughter,
Mrs. Aline Ezzell. are visiting Mrs
Watkins sister, Mrs. Arthur Mol¬
ten of Charleston. W. Va.

Miss Lenna Truett of Oak Ridge,
Tenn.. spent week-end with par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Truett

Mrs. Gerald Almond and son,
Skippv. have recently been visit¬
ing her relatives in Beauford, S
C and are now in Savannah, Ga.

Mrs. Louise Rogers attended a
fashion show held in Atlanta. Ga.,
l3st week

Mr. and Mrs B. E. Dillahunt
Jr., of Knoxville. Tenn.. spent
week-end with Mrs. Dillaluint'i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Grant

WE BUY
CATTLE-HOGS

Also, chickens of any
kind. Will come any¬
where after them.

Write or call
Phone o82-J Box 571
Carl Crawford & Sons

Copper'nill, Tenn.

and Mr*. Keith Allison. who has
been critically 111 tn a Murphy hos¬
pital. la Improving, Pfc. Allison is
tow in Korea.

Mrs. Bruce West, who Is quite
Ul in Andrews Hospital, is some
better.

Mrs. Charlie Jones and son, Joe.
are patients in Rodda-Van Gorder
Hospital Another son. Buckie, has
returned home somewhat Improv¬
ed.

Mrs. John Dobson is back in the
hospital again after having been
dismissed a few weeks ago.

Luther Truett is confined at hit
home with a cold.

Master David Willard, son of
Mrs. Helen Willard, had a tonsil¬
lectomy this week, and is getting
along well.

Sallie Morgan, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morgan. Is a
patient in Rodda-Van Gonier Hos¬
pital because of cutting her arm.

HOW TO AVOID COLDS, NAGGING
ACHES AND PAINS THIS WINTER
New Formula Quickly Builds Resistance
Against Ills Striking In Cold Weather

Andrews Births
Vr m! Mr? J. W. Bryant an-

noun'-' 'Vr birth of . daughter
~qbr-- .. '"

*> Vaughn Hemhree
f . 41 nee the birth of

1 r«n -v 7. Mr*. Hembree
ts tb" 'Is* Ada Hardin of
' ndre« r

You can say "Goodby" to colds

nagging aches and pains and other
distress tuts winter, when you are

lortified with plenty of Irop. B-l,
B-2. B-6 and Niacin. Recommend¬
ed by many doctors, these ingredi¬
ents are contained in New Hl-VITA
Tonic, the medically proven for¬
mula everyone in Murphy is talk¬
ing about.

A well-known North Carolina
Minister has related his happy ex¬

perience with New Hl-VITA Tcnlc.
ile said that aches and pains in
his arms and shoulders and a

cramping in the lower part of his
back made him feel so bad that his
work among his congregation came

.« be a heavy burden. He said that

, 'ie would frequently have to get
up In the night and take walks
about his yard to be able to endure
his terrible suffering. He said he
tried about everything "under the
sun" before he finally found the
relief he had long sought in HI-
VITA. which gave him relief and
nam ffier.ndt k T/v/loti tViic Irinfl mln.new strength. Today this kind mln-!
ister enjoys life again. He works
ind sleeps in peace. His system Is
strengthened and soothed. He Is'
grateful to HI-VITA for what It
did for him.

I
Don't go on suffering! Start

building your body up with vigor,
strength and energy by taking HI-
VITA now.today! Sold by R. S.
Parker Drug Co. Adv. ¦

ANNOUNCE BOTH

Mr. and Mr* Joe Croft oI F*r
ner, Tenn., announce the birth of
t aeven and one-half pound ao

Joseph Melvin, February 1- Mr*,
"roft is the daughter of Mr. at

Mrs. W. C. Williamson of River
Hill

Temptation rarely comes in
working hours; it is in their leisure
i.oe that men are made or marred.
-William Tavlop.

C&NCtt uunc TO
The Cancer Clinic

c. j. ifem«
every friday
i>re from V to 10:19 a.

Division oi Cancer
the N C. Mite Board at
provides examinations for
- women shove 99 and me
4C years old and to any

any a(e with nrmptoua
at cancer

100 per cent U. S. Pullorum Cleaned

A house is only as

good as the base its

built on, and a

brood is no better

than the chicks you

start with. Start out

right by starting
with the best.

FARMERS FEDERATION
Plion; 62 Donald Ramsry, Mgr. Murphy. N. C.

"Wow! Wfcaf o long,
low beauty!' "Just woit'll you Test Drive'

this big '52 Ford!"

"Look of that huge one-piece
. windshield!"

"And Hint widnr tread!"

/<7\

*...%tfe
Dm greatest low-priced car

boltl
Yob won't believe yonr eyes v
you see the big, new '52 Ford! For
never before has a low-priced car
offered such power, such fine-car
styling, such big-car comfort! Youl
see such built-for-keepe advances
as Ford's new longer, stronger
Coachcraft Bodies . . . its more
powerful, high-compression V-8 and
Six engines ... and the many other
features described below.
^ i

Tbe most powerful
low-pnctd car

'*""vOMt CMUvT

WOfcp ^h-comprSsJtti I

otraro-aw ve

Ford's 110-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 is
the most powerful engine.and the
only V-8 offered in a low-priced car.
Ford's 101-h.p. Mileage Maker Six
is an all-new low-friction Powerhouse
with free-turning overhead valves
and shorter piston stroke. Both

! feature the Automatic Power
lich gives yon high-oom-
"go" with regular gas.

The car that's made
greater strides forward for '52
than any other in its classl

itykd to ikry b«ovliful
an* dwlgmd is «1oy

¦Krtic glvM yat> largw
cwiverler immIIinii
plot ttw gfg .4
.< «M |m,

IT'S BUU.T FOR KitPSI

Burch-Sherrill Motor Co.
fW95 Murphy, N. C


